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What?
Haven't You Tried

George Knkida's
CHINESE and

JAPANESE FOOD?

Cherry Blossom
Chop Suey

Parlor
1314 SARTORI.

•
Open Till 1 A.M. 

Saturday Nites to 4

Home Additions 
Lead In Permits

Boy Loses Finger 
Tip in Lawn Mower

Building permits 
City Knginccr Frank 
during tin1 past week were na 
follows:

Delia Krcllgh, addition to home 
nt 1222 Cot:i avenue, $50; Rob- 
ert Frownfelter, raising house: 
for HOW foundation nt 3026 Went 
236th street, $150; C,. H. New- 
niHii, alteration and building

Issued by Exploration of what makes a 
Leonard lawn-mower proved costly to 

little. Donald Dean, two-and- 
onc-half-yrnr-ald son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Josse L. Johnson of 2824 
233rd street, Monday.

At Jari'd Sidney Torrancc 
Memorial hospital It was found 
that the little boy had ampu 
tated the first linger of his left

addition to house at 2856 237th 
street, $1,000.

Loul.s Koinere, addition of a 
garage with a screened wash 
room at 24001 Pennsylvania i NKXT COUNCIL MEETING 
avenue, $200, and W. M. Crowc, | Members of the city council

hand nt the first Joint and bad 
ly mangled the tips of his sec 
ond and third fingers.

alteration and repairs to home i will 
at 24249 Ward street, Walteria, | Augu 
S100. . i ii

asemble Tuesday night, 
24, for a regular meet- 

the city hall.

1316 SartorL Torrance

SHOP CONSISTENTLY AT THE
RB AND YOU'LL
ALWAYS

CLOSE 
OUT!

Belter Grade 
RUBBER '

Bathing 
Shoes

High Quality . . Heavy

Rubber Gloves

WHITE CROSS 
COFFEE-VAC

America's Foremost 
GLASS COFFEE

MAKER

Large—Tube 
UNGUENTINE 43'
Ounce— 
Ointment 
ZINC OXIDE..

Reg.—Deodorant 
ODO-RO-NO..... .... 31
Large— 
Deodorant 
NON-SPL . 4T
Large— 
Deplfatory 79'
Large— 
Hand Cream 
PACQUIN'S....

79'
5 Pounds, Bathing 
EPSOM SALTS..... 11

GOODRICH
FOUNTAIN 
SYRINGE

With all attachments 
GOODRICH

Hot 
Water 
Bottle

Guar.

3-Ounce Solution 
BORIC ACID

Ounce— 
Cocoa Butter 
HERSHEY .....

Pint—Rubbing 
ALCOHOL

Regular Size 
D.D.D. LIQUID24
Pint- 
Medicinal 
PEROXIDE

9C
2-Cell

Flashlight
Chrome 
Case

•ith

BRING YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

TO THE RH - 
Only ,i> u

YOU CANT BEAT

erck, S q ti i b I) 
Parkc-Davis, Sharpe '& 

Uohme, Abbott, etc. Ev 
ery prescription Is filled 
exactly at, prescribed by 
your doctor and at con 
sistently lower prices.

SPECIAL

HUMBOLDT 
BEEK
12-oz. Keg-Lined Can
At this Low Price we must limit this
Special to 24 cans a customer.

can

A Great Buy for Scotch- 
Minded Drinkers Who 

Like Real Scotch!
BLACK and ,
McDONALD'S , $^B|
PARLIMENT ,
McPHERSON'S i
Your Choice of the Above Genuine 

Imported 8 Year Old Scotch
AT ONLY . .$2.05 a 5th

15th

90 Proof COPPER PRINCE

QUART 95c

.48'

80 Proof PALACE
DRY GIN 5th

65'
Above Distilled Spirit Prices 

INCLUDE STATE TAX

Regular Size 
MURINE .......

'int— 
mporteci 

OLIVE OIL

49'
arge— 

Antiseptic 
PEPSODENT.

59'
Large Size—
ZONITE...........

'/2-Ounce 
Tincture 
ODINE..

43'
4 REGULAR
POCKET 
WATCH

odcl- Un- 
Crystal.

Fever 
Thermometer

Minute, Guaranteed, 
with Bakelite 
Case ...

SPECIAL
COMBINATION !!!

Free 25c size DRENE
Shampoo with medium
size ITALIAN BALM
30™

KLEENEX lisiues
_500 Sheel^ 

FickMM2SC
2 for 55c 
200's — 13c —2 for 25:: 

NEW LOW PRICE !

FILM PRINTS

3 f Each 
La<J<

EASTMAN 
Verichrome

I'iluis at Deep Cut Price*
lie sure to take plenty 
of pictured . , . you'll 
appreciate, it in I a t e r 
years. Buy all the rolls 
you need . . . unused rolls 
may I.e rrlurncd fur re 
fund.
NO ir,,
No. 120,

r:\potur

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARETTES 2 £or 25c

Two-Way Radio 
Tests Proving 
Successful

'Continued from Pag: A-l) 
"dead spots" where either send 
ing or receiving Is sufficiently 
Impaired to be Impractical. j

Test conducted thru the Gar- j 
ena valley, Palos Vcrdes hills i 
and the adjoining beach areas! 
have revealed no spots as yet I 
where the messages do not| 
come thru clear and distinct, 
according to Sykes. H Is thought 
probably that within a few 
months all' experimenting will 
have
plan.

been completed and the 
 eady for practical use. j 

Improves Service ' 
Eventually all of the county 

patrol cars will be equiped with 
two-way transmission. It Is the i 
belief of county officials that' 
the Installation of this service; 

'will make it passible to cover| 
the outlying areas and unlncor- I 
porated areas, especially, far 
Letter than has ever been poss- ! 
ible before.

Work on the project has been | 
going on now for about eight 
months. All equipment has been 
built by members of the Sheriff's 
radio detail, including Sykcs, 
Taylor an<T ATTHblbrodk, an 
other technician;       '*-

THIS GROUP IS THE Production* Office staff at the Columbia Steel plant. 
They are, front row, left to right.: Adelaide Woodall, Hette Elliutt, Betty. Dawaon, 
Fnince.s ('.relives and Mr. Schumcrt; back row, left to right: George Wilson, Max 
Simirte. .lack C'oiighlan. Paul Fortin and Krank Ellason.-"The Steel Blade," month 
ly publication of Tte-plant-allowed The Herald to use-the-pictures-today  

Angeleno Arrested 
On Check Charge

Charged in a warrant with is 
suing checks without sufficient 
bank funds, Jacob B. Wolf, 53, 
of Los Angeles was arrested 
by a   local officer in a Los An 
geles office building Tuesday 
The warrant

iTruck Driver Goes 
| to Sleep, Machine 
i-Turns Over Here

Auction Sale of New Furniture 
Offered By-Star In Sales Drive

Fresh meat was spilled over.' 
a large Vadius on Scpulvcda 
boulevard .about 200 fcot west 
of Hawthorne avrnue Tuesday 

 as issued at thc-i morning when a large truck,

An irresistible drive for new business in which

request of Ardis
of this city. Wolf.
on $100 bail to appear befor'
City Judge Robert Lcssing Mon
clay morning.

buyers are invited to purchase new furniture and home
furnishings at their own prices at public auction . Is
announced by .1. (!. Koch, proprietor of the Star Department

Torrance Herald ,
And The Loinlta News

Published Every Thursday
Grover C. Wliytu
l:iIHor.Pu:>llshcr

1336 El Prado. Phone 444
Torrance, Calif.

Frownfeltcr j driven by Robert Leroy Link,
~ id ! i!). °f Manhattan Beach, ran into! ducted by Hob Will

the soft shoulder on the high- j public auctioneer,

way and overturned. 
Link, who was employed by

the New Market Meat company
of Los Angeles,   was badly cut

Entered as second class mat 
ter January 30, 1914, at post 
office, Torrance, Calif., under 
Act of March 3, 1897.

bruised in the crash. He 
was treated at . 
Torrancc Memorial

Police officers who were called 
to the scene reported that Link 
had evidently gone to sleep at

Store in a full page ndvertisment in this Issue. 
Auction sales will be con-*-        

a licensed '. 
i?ry aftcr-.j 
or a few,

days beginning at 2:30 p. in. j 
and 7:30 p. m. in the beautiful i 
new building of the Star De-1

NOT QUITTING

partmcnt Ston at Surto
Post avenues, To The

 ; I the

ii Sidney, first auction will be held at 2:30 i 
Pital. j p. m. tomorrow ( Friday I. j 

Mu:iy Gifts ! 
As n reward for early visit-1 

ors, The Star will present each | 
of, the first 50 women who come ; 

Grasshoppers Up 12.000 Feet i to , tho sto111 Friday afternoon'
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. j w |l ' a " ""''act 'v.? a wn'' 

IU.P..-A few ambitious mem- «*'" «' ft ' In addition to these 
bcrs of the grasshopper horde i ' lrst ,da>'  »'"."  arrangements

_____________________ that invaded Colorado this j na^ bo,cn mad.° to Sive away 
Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper summer found their way 12,000 j a "! alui "ew J-P'CCC bedroom 

' ' ut~..~- LouUit. during, the short auc 
tion period. Every visitor 
attending the sales, whether a. 
purchase is made or not, will be! 
permitted to participate in the. 
iwarct of the I'l'ce bedroom out-; 
fit, according to Mr; Koch. i 

Nnl QlllttillK : 
"We want it distinctly under-1

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

By Superior Court, Los 
Angeles County.

i'fect up Rocky Moun-

ELECTRIC RANGE 
EVENT

Do it now
as low as

$

Mrs. Henderson, 
First Librarian, 
Succumbs Here

(Continued from Pag.- A-l) 
Public Library, that structure 
at Post and Cravens avenues 
contains a memorial plaque to 
her honor and stands as a use 
ful, cujtural monument to her 

memory.
In addition to her library du 

ties, Mrs. Henaerson gave much 
of her time and energy to' Red 
Cross work during the World 
War and Was one of the.work 
ers who continued to serve the 
city thru the Torrancc Relief 
Society, which grew out of the 
local Hed Cross chapter. She 
was also a charter member of 
the Torrance Woman's club and 
the Torrance Hospital associa 
tion.

An ardent individualist, a keen 
observer of the times, an as 
tute world-traveler, Mrs Hend 
erson gave unsparingly of her 
talent to broaden Torrance 
people's views by contract with 
literature and the men and 
women who make It. To her, 
books were vital, living enti 
ties and thru her many a local 
resident has gained that same 
Impression, because she con 
veyed Jtcrf book-lore to them 

~" thru her library-contacts.
Probably no other woman 
this city's history had as 

many friends In all walks of 
life as Mrs. Henderson. ShcM 
gajned them not alone thru 
her library contacts but by her 
charitable interests and hep

,J. O. KOCH 
. . Just going uftcr rusty dollars

stood," said Mr. Ko h, "that 
if buslm

willingness to aid and comfort 
those In .distress.

Sen-Ice Held Tuesday 
St. Andrew's Episcopal church, 

where the funeral service was 
held Tuesday afternoon, was- 
filled .with many friends who 
came to pay their last respects 

the woman who gave them 
help -mentally from the library, 
physically from the Torrance 
Relief Society.

Rev. Thomas Marshall, vicar, 
as In charge of the service 

and Richard Keith read the 
Scripture lesson. The chancel 

bower of flowers, many 
coming from friends in other 

i parts of Southern California and 
! former residents. Cremation 
followed at Pacific Crest.

i Pickets Resume 
 Laundry Patrol; 
Strike Revived

i Continued front Pasrr A ]i 
day and they demanded I re* 
employ all pickets at once. Thi.< 
I declined to dt> because I have- 
repeatedly said that 1 would 
only re-employ the workers as 
1 needed them."

CITcs Sole "Agreement1
Neither the .striking group nor 

their spokesmen of last week,are hot going out of business, panltd your purchases at The! hT., *I>0,,S' ', ',. :',irn,  ;
bul are using this compelling  ,_,. i Charles. U. Steel, piebldcnt of
metliod of' reducing our furni-! .. ! the Ton-ance C. 1. O. Local No.
tun* stock. We know there arc ! *""' Reservations ; 1414; J. C. Foster, recording

2 or

tills commun-i "The only reservations we are '. secretary, and Harry Minor, fi 
funds available j making In this offer are a very; n»n=l"l secretary, .vould make 

home furnish- -r Ai u- anv public statements on the 
artlcl  wnicn ™<~ nianu-; stl.lk(, sttuatlon thls Week. At

f"cturt' r!l «"» »ot P01'"' 1 ' "s t° i the parley with Rojo, it Is un- 
sc" below the nationally advcr- derstood they accused thc.laun-

people 
ho haw 
•cliase n
it the bargains are at- 

nough, so we decided 
ovel method of induc-

a month 
buys a modern

ELECTRIC 
RANGE

| tractivi
on thh. ..-.^. ...-..._ 

1 ing them to part with their; i.iscd prices, but even in these dry owner of "breaking -faith" 
.'rusty dollars' in exchange for instances, we will permit you'' wllh  *"'' "K"' "' 11'- Tnis R°J° 
furniture which they can buy j to buy these articles on time i dcn»?s, pointing out that In em- 

|at their own price. payments without .Interest or : '>loylnt; st'vt'n ilt ollc(' an. d pre' 
Kegulur Floor Stock j carrying charges. -However, we| "»'''"« to takt' mori' ""  ne was 

"You may cpme to The Starj want to assure you that only a 
any afternoon or evening dur-1 very few items are withheld

t few days and pur-1 from auction and all such itemsing th
chase practically anything 
our $25,000 stock of new and 
up-to-date home f u r n i s h i ng:

living up to the terms of his 
last written communication with
the C. I. O. steel union commit-

i at your 
1 importing 
! dlse but

living room, bedroom, and 
dining room suites, studio 
:ouches, occasional chairs, oc-

price. We arc not j easlonal tables, lamps, spring; 
tecial sale merehah-, and mattresses, linoleum, rugs,

offering our mirro etc. are to be auctioned
:k of fine furniture at off to the highest bidder. Even 

auction In order to reduce our , refrigerators, radios, and ranges, 
inventory at once, the same, with few exceptions, will be 
guarantee of satisfaction goes j sold at auction, 
with every article purchased at | B«tt Investment

always accom- "The cost of all materials

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD.

ANY HOME
.4

Is Termite Food
TERMOLL 

KILLS 'EM
Knl I rely new principle! Protect 
your homu from Termltos unil 
do the work yourself! .lust 
buy Temiull stakes and drive 
Into ground. Termites eat 
utiiltc anil puliioii thcmxolveM! 
t'ohtn lend and given maximum 
protection, Cull lib for free 
Termite Inspection. 

Made By

R. A. DARLING
T.'C; M.irkupu ri, 

TORRANCE - Phone 997

tee who had undertaken to set 
tle the strike July 21.

The- laundry president called 
attention to the paragraph of 
this letter, addressed to Foster, 
which contained the sole "under 
standing" relative to settlement 
of the labor trouble. This read 
as follows:

"That the Torrance Laundry 
will, as soon as condition:; per 
mit it , re-employ as many of

and labor necessary for the I its former employes' as it may 
manufacture- of home furnish-' select, under the same condi- 

i Ings is rapidly rising and whole- '. N°ns of employment as thi 
I sale prices are going higher present employes of the laun- 
j constantly. Surely there can be i dry »»d that no discrimination 
: no more profitable Investment wl " b( ' mildt' against any em- 
j for your surplus funds than to : P'°ye l»'cause of his or her af- 
j I'cfurnish your -home with new! filiation with any labor organl- 
and' up-to-date furnishings when j zation. Thiit in consideration 

I you can buy these furnishings I of this agreement it Is undrr- 
at your own price. But remem- stood that the laundry will be 
ber," warned Mr. Koch, "this' free of all picketing and intimi- 
offer Is good for a lew days only, datlon and that the normal con- 
and It is limited to the stock i ditlons as they existed prior t<i 
on hand. So come early and 
get in your bids."

Meiwunltns to Hue Bandits j TOUCH I;'KOM AIR
PEACE RIVER, Alta. Traffic policing from the air, 

IU.P.>  Bandits are forcing 600 similar to plans- already in 
Mennonltc families to abandon operation in other states, may' 
their homes in Mexico and seek I be put Into practice by the i!al- 
ncw ones In Northern Alberta. ' Ifornla stale highway patrol.

May 28 will prevail immedi 
ately."

ALCORN'S ON
TORRANCE 

BLVD.

• OUR OWN ICECREAM • 
FROZEN MALTS ."..!..... ... 10c

Don'4 Miss Our Frosh PEACH ICE CREAM 
While It Is In Season I

WE ARE SERVING A asc HOT PLATE !
McKesson's Remedies at >btir Neighborhood Storo

^


